
lti8 CLEANINIGS.

Mr. IJenderson read the financial itatement, frein whicli it appeared tbat during
th ntyear th'è expeViditure, including the balance due the treasurer at last
metnhad been £3401, and the -income £708, leaving a balance due to the

treasurér'of £2693.
Dr. Taylor stibxmittèd theannual report of the eommittee. It commenced with

doticin& the'church ini Canon Street, whieh had been pretty successfal during the
past yeur. The aiêmbership of the church -bat] incrensed te 180 ; and the contri.
butioÈà to its àÙpport Nid- amounted to £104, exclusive of a donation of £-40 from
the Ferguson beqiiest Fund. -- The report frtm Gorbals Church showed that the
prospect* made, lat ydar îif its bàingr self-supporting-had been more than realised.
LaÉt ýeaf4hbe numifler of m-niebers on *the communiou-roil had been 363, While
this year it wns 468. The contributions of the chutrcli amounted in alt to £0320»
aiid"besides offering a donation of *£400 te the committee, steps were in progrese
for the eretion, at a cost of £400, of a session-house, and other buildingsneeessary
for ear-ylig, on the work of the -tiiision. - Ii addition to thîs a female mnissicnary,
or BibIe wcmati, was about to be -appointed. The -whole expense connccted with
this néw ageney waQ to be defrayed by a generons friend who had proposed its
establihaiPat. The day-schocd in eonnection'with the mission wvas atteaded by
330 pupils of both si-xes, ahd the Sabbath-sehuol-numbered an averago.-attendance
of 250 scholars, and 124 teachers., The report fromn the New City Road. Churcli
commericed with a fceling-tribute to the xnemcry of their -deceased minister, Mr.
M'arn and noticincg the appointnhent cf the Rev. D). Pirrett, who promnised te
prove in 'every respect a %vorthy successor. It then proceeded to state thnt noV-
withstanding the vaicaney; tlaý membership bad increased by 3-the nur±iber being-
now 366. The total suin collected during the -yeat' was £4136. A Dorcas society
had been established- in connection. with the mission during -the past year. Blaek--
friars Street Chui-ch report shtbwed thnt -the miembership had during the year been
inéreased by-26, 'maki-ng the total number 160. Tie contributions had aniounted
te £109.' The total membership cf the, four ehurehes lmet year had been 1035;
this year it 'was 11 66 - sho-iing, an increase cf 131. The total contributions this
year was £910, sliowing an increase cf £1v7. The churcies in St. Refllx, Mary-

il, -sged Rod -hc lînd becu establisbed by the Mission, but ivhich were
now self-supporting, were notieed to be in-a satisfactory condition.

OB1URORI EXTENS5ION IN LONDON, ENGLÂND.

The Bishop cf London lias just issucd an address te the lait$r, in which it is
stated that there are in the diocese, cf London three parishes with populations
exceeding 36,000; four with between 30,000 and 35,000; five with betweeu
25,000 and 30,000; six with between 2(j,000 aud 2)5,o0o; sixteen with between
15,000 and 20,000; and thirty-two with between 10,000 and 15,000. The Bishop
says-Since 1 came to the see cf London 1 have consecrated twenty nine new
Churches, 'whereby a new parodhiai organization bas been supplied, capable cf
reaebing the wçants cf at most 9o0uu persons; but according tu the Rtegstrar-
General's calculation the population cf the diocese bas weanwhilu increased by
140,000. Allowing, for argument's sake, that the DissentersanRmnCtoie
have been as active iii this Matter as ourselvas, anu that we sbould be justitled in
considering their efforts, it will be found that we have but kept pace with the
increase of the popu.ation, without applying any remaedy for the fearfui aggregate
of Ueg1ect~ acenniulated during past years.

WltIGr OF Par1VATE JUDOMENT.

1V was very far freux Luther's intention, even after lie had'entered on bie con.
test witi the Oburci cf Rome, to -assert what lias been called tie 'ri9ht of private
judgment in iatters cf religion. Even iinthe end lie did not fully understand
or admiÎt the. validity cf this principle ; and yet, se far, therewae ne other rest -


